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Bait fishing (hook-line, baited-traps), an important tropical artisanal livelihood strategy, has 

attracted limited attention among researchers and policy makers. It is regarded as 

environmental friendly, and hence the open nature, along most of the Western Indian Ocean 

region. This study employed fisher interviews and field sampling to elucidate patterns of bait 

exploitation at Mida creek, a Kenyan marine biosphere reserve. A selection of some of the 

results is presented here. Bait fishers constitute nearly 60% of fishers that know over 10 bait, 

but target 2 to 4 types, dominated by intertidal invertebrates, such as polychaete, hermit crabs 

and gastropods. Baits are currently undervalued ecosystem service, harvested by collection 

(hermit crabs and gastropods) or excavation into sandy-muddy (polychaete) at accessible 

exposed intertidal substrates. Bait harvesting rates are dependent on bait type, but ranges 

from 3 to 110 kg.yr
-1

, largely governed by optimal foraging principles. The baits are used to 

land 180 to 950 kg.yr
-1

, of over 20 types of fish dominated by lethrinid and lutjanidae. Most 

of the fish landed are immature, and belong to mid-trophic levels. Bait overharvesting impact 

targeted and non-targeted populations, but also community structure and functioning. 

Similarly, bait overfishing precipitates disappearance of high value species, trophic cascades 

and eventual collapse of the fishery. Bait harvesting effort controls attempted elsewhere, that 

include quotas and closed season, may be unsuitable for multi-species harvesting, but when 

combined with input controls, such as fishing gear and area, are recommended. Inadequate 

policing may require significant investment in community participation. Otherwise, 

alternative bait types and sources (e.g. artificial culture and lures), may also offer respite to 

beleaguered resources and habitats. Additionally, concretizing alternative livelihood 

strategies (e.g. tourism, farming and trade), especially among parttime fishers, may be crucial 

to reducing fishing pressure. 
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